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THE PHYLOGENETIC 
RELATIONSHIPS OF 
LEMBOCARPUS AND GOYAZIA 
(GESNERIACEAE) BASED ON 
ndhF SEQUENCES] 

AnSTHACT 

James F Smith '!. 

The ph)'logc nclic relationships of Co),(I:.ill and l.emoowrpns arc invcstigaletl based on cladist iC' anal ysis of ndh F 
seq uences. Uolh genera are curre ntl y classified in ,Ill' tribe Cloxinicae. but both are flOOrI )' known. Based 011 il s flora l 
morphology. the class ification of Goyazia in Gloxini"lIc is 1101 rOlllmvrrsia l. l.embocaqm.s may he pillced in r. loxinieuc. 
Episc icac. or Si nningieae. Tlu~ L1caulescc nt. tube rolls nature of L;'lIIbocarpus limil s the numbe r of dlUracters uvnilab lc 
for a morphologica l anal ysis li nd has IIIl1d(' ils class ifit'ul ioll ali(I pliylogC' llcl ic relati ollships difficu h to resolve. Ph ylo
gf' IIClic analyses of m'''F' sequcllces place both gellf'rII in Gloxinicae. Although the affini t ies within the tr ibe are 
mnbiguous for Goya..zill, Lemboc(lrl)ltS is s is te r to CUIKlflNl. TIlt" addition of Goya.ziu. l..LmbocllTf)lIS, and an additional 
s l){'cies of C(llXITlCa provide "c ller resolut ioll of relatiollships wi th in C,loxil1ieae tl nd Gesnerieae than had been obli:tincd 
previously from parsimony analysis. A maxi mum likcli h()()(! ullaly"is ii< largely congruent with the parsimony tree. 

Key wonk clildis tics. Gcs neriaceae. C loxinieac. (;0YfI:.ia . '""'lIIlml"(Jrpll.~ . f/(lh F: 

Class ification and phylogenetic analyses within 
Gesneriaccae. particularly the neotropical subfam· 
ily Gesne rioideae, have received much attention. 
rcvealing numerous relationships within genera 
(Smi th & Sytsma, 1994a, b, c; Smith. 1994; Kvist 
& Skog, 1988, 1989. 1993, 1996; K visl, 1990). 
within tribes (Smith & Carroll, 1997; Smith & At
kinson , 1998; Smith, 2000a, b), and among trihes 
(Burtt & Wiehler, 1995; Smi]h. 1996. 2000c; Smi]h 
et al., 1997a, b) . However. the class ification and 
phylogeneti c re lationships of numerous genera have 
remained unexamined. Among these genera are 
Lembocarpus, endemic to Surinam and French Gui · 
ana, and Goyazill from Brazil. 

Although collections of Goyazia are not comlllon 
or well known and the plant is not in cultivation in 
North American or European gardens, the place· 
ment of this genus in Gloxinieae (Wiehler, \983) 
has not been questioned. Goyazia is endemic to the 
Planalto of Brazil in Goicis and Mato Grosso prO\'· 
inces. The plant is a c reeping sax icolnus pe ren nial 
with slender stems. scaly rhizomes. and small or· 
bicular·ovate leaves. Flowers are horne si ngly ill 
the leafaxils and are struc turally the sallle as those 
of Achimene.t Pers. and other memi>('rs of Gloxi-

nicae. Wiehle r (1983) placed Goyazia in hi s Glox· 
in ieae on the bas is of its scaly rhizome. annular 
nectary. and corolla shape. 

Unlike Goyazio, the placement of Lembocarpu.s 
within Cloxinicae (Wiehler, 1983) has drawn criti · 
c ism. l.Rmi)QC(Jrpus is a poorly known, monotypic 
genus that was once in cuJtivation in North Amer· 
ica. and ap parently is no longer. The plant is an 
acaulcsccnt tuberous perennial that produces a sin· 
gle leaf and inflorescence each season (Wiehle r. 
1983). The ovary is superior and the nectary is an
nular but nonfunctional (Wiehler, 1983). In his 
trea tment of the Gesneriaceae of the Guianas, 
Lceuwenbcrg (1958) considered LemboC(Jrpfl.~ to be 
similar to both the Guianan endemic Rlwogeton 
Leeuw. (tribe Episc ieae), and GLoxinia L'H i! r. (tribe 
Glox in ieae). 

Wi (· hl f'r (1983) was the first to place Lel1lbocar
pus ill Gloxinieae 0 11 tl1(' basis of the annular nec· 
tary and tuberous habil. Additionally. Wiehler 
(198:\) ci tf-'d hybrids hetween Lc"")(Jcllrpll_~ and Sin.· 
fliflgia Net 'S (C loxinicae sensu \vir·hler. 1983) as 
addi tional supp0l1 for i..embocarfJU.( in Gloxinieae. 
Several Sif",ingi" Sllt'cies h<l\'t· tubers and nearly 
sup('rior {)\'ari es. which added further support for 

I Support for th is project ..... as provided hy NS F J.\ rilllt OEIV);11777'!l. 11 gran1 fm lll tlJ(' AI1wri l"1In Gloxinia and 
Gesneriad Soc- ie ly. and a gru nt from Hoist" Sta te Uni n'rsit}· Facult y Uf'i<I"arci. A';SQI.·iatl"S Progmm . I thnnk tht· fulluwi ug 
for pro\'iding leaf mate ria l: L. E. Skog and J. Boggan of the Smi thsnll iall Ins titut ioll. B. Dunn . lJ . Turley. H. Stewart. 
li nd M. Peixoto. I also thank M. Pe ixoto !illd A. ChaulPllIS for li i'i' ii'tnrH't' ill Brazil. IInri two II nOIl)' 1Il01lS /"1 . \ i(·Wf'rs for 
hel pful cOlllnlents. 

1 De partme nt of Uiol ogy. Bo ise S tat e Uniw·rsity. 19 10 Ull iw' r" it } DriH'. Hoi se. Ida llo 8372 .1). U.S. A. 
jsmith 14@elllui l.boisestale.ed u 
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Tl.l hl c I . Spc(' ics SCfPH'I1Cf""{ j in thi s study with GellBllllk SU bllli ssioll nu mbers li nd vouc he r spec imens. Le tters in 

paren theses imliclIlc hc rl mri ll whe re \'OIu:hers IIrc dl'l)()s itl·,I. 

Achimelll's sA-imler; Lin(II. 
AfllH/iscl/.s xlUlthophrllll.5 (p(.H"pp.) Mansr. 
Bello,,;a sp. 
eCIIXlI/ell (iffi"is Fri tsch 

C. gmm/ijiom (Kulll h) Deem', ex Plalwh. 

/Jitl$tema mf'l'mijl'rum Bcuth. 

£ lIcodolliil (Jllfl r;ru.xii (DC. ) Wiehler 
Gloxirr ifl .~y/ll(lI icfl (HBK) KlIlllh 

Co),(/.zja m picola Ta ubert 

Hcppiclla It/mi/o/ill (Kun lh) Han;;!. 

Koellikeria erjfloilies (DC.) Mansf. 
Kohlerill spicata (Klinth) Ocrs!. 
l..embocllfIJ/tS i ll/toe l/ IIS Lccilw. 

M orlopy ie macrOCar/HI l1en lll. 
M OIlnOIl ;" st rigoMI (c. v. Mo rt on) 

Nil)llflc(j oblo /I ga Lind t. 
PeafcNI sp. 

I~ h)'lJOCyrtijlom I{egel 
PhillONI olbijlortl Husby 
SmuH/go racemosllm (Huiz & Pav.) Barringer 
Smithiullthll cimlllbmifl(l (Linden) Kuntze 
SoleI/up/rom obliqllu D. L. Dcnham & D. N. Gi b-

son 

GCliUlcrieae 

(;emeritI pedicel/"ris Alni n 
Gc.tlleriu christii Urban 
Hyl it/Ol)hyllllm tomentO!II'" (L.) Murt . 
Hyt it/Ol)hyUum tlllriclI/(ltlllll Hook. 

EI)i8C it~ue 

AI/op/ectus IHllUlIlIl!fUis C. V. Morton 
11Ilop/ectlls sp. 

Al.tobifl dimllhijlQm (H. E. Moore &' Il . G. Wil 
SOli) Wichler 

I t I)II1ICla la (LindL) WichlN 

A/.sobia sp. 
A/sobia sp. 
Chrpothemis jriedrichst!wlimlll (Hullst.) H. E. 

Moore 
Cobm uHlthUJ ca/och/amys (J. D. Sm.) Wiehl('r 
Codoll(H1th l! t'l"ga"" Wiehlc'r 
CQ(Jol/(lrllhopsi.t perllflia lw Wichler 
Columllea ambigll(J (U rbll ll) Morl ey 
C. mira Morley 
C. oblollgi/o!ia ll uslJY 

ColI" (: l io l1 [l nd \'OI lc he r 

Cultivated (US) 
Pem. 1)1l1ll1 S.II. (SIB') 
D OIl1 i n i('lIn Ilepu hl ic. 1:.'/1(1115 .ut. (SH I» 
Colombia. Ilisarulda: Mpio. Sant uu rio. Apr. 

11)()8. Amaya M. & Smith 393 (COL) 
Vellt'wdll. Merida: Si"rra N,·vuda. Mucuy re-

gion. 26 Jun. 1989. Smith 11 99 (W IS) 
Culti \'ll ted. Skog 7574 (US) 
Culti\'ll ted. D ill/II s. II. (SRI» 
Culti \'ll t('(l. D UIIII 9012051 (S np) 
Urazil. Goias: 17 Jun. 1998. Smith et 01. 3722 

(SHI' ) 
Ecuador. Nupo: IIcar IlIlC7.l:1 , 4 Apr. 1996. Smith 

3427 (SHP) 
Brazil. /JUI/II S.II . (SIW) 
Cul ti\'lItt.-d. Skog 770 1 (US) 
Frl"r1l'1. Guiana. Hnut 0yu lxK; k. Mt. 51. Mll rcel. 

2 1 Mar. 1976. fwutrf' t/J178 (US) 
Cuhivllll.'(l (US) 
Cult ivllte<1. O W", .~. II. (SHP) 
M,·xieo. S~'(Jg 7,'){)4 (US) 
Ec:lUldor. Napo: n f'lI r BlIcza. 4 Apr. 1996. Smith 

3425 (SHP) 
Sou th America. Culti vlt ted. Smith 394.1 (SIB') 
Culti vll tcd (US) 
Ecuador. Wiehlcr (GHF) 
Cu lt i\'lIh,'(i (US) 
Mexil'O. !Jrced/O/'e 7 /.542 (C AS) 

Cultivated. Skog 7722 (US) 
Cu ltivated (US) 
Cultivatcd. Skog S3M (US) 
Cul tivated (US) 

I'alllllll ll. 28 Oct. 1993. Skog I!l al. 764 1 (US) 
Eel/ador. Napo: 5J.1I1 Hafae1 FlIlIs.4 Apr. 1996. 

Smith 34 18 (SUP) 
Culti vate<1. Skog 7969 (US) 

Mex ico. Chi aps!;: Ocozocllu tlu. winter I I)t) I -
1992. Smith 3600 (S HP) 

Cu lt i\'utetl (US) 
Cu lt i\'uted. Smith 3599 (SHP) 
Cu lt ivatf'd. S~'Qg 7992 (US) 

Cuhi\'lIt cd (US) 
Belize . San Jose: Skog 5699 (US) 
CuJt ivllt t'd . 1ilrley .~. I/ . (S IlP) 

I' uerto Hico. Smith 3701 (S HP) 
l>ul1/1 l1 l/1. Smilh 2450 (WIS) 
I'em. Cuz('o: I>rov. Umbmnba. Machu Pi('chu , :3 

Apr. 19H9, Smith 172 1 (W IS) 

GenBllnk 
IIlllllhc r 

U62 177 
AF04OI4J 
A 1'040 I 44 
A 1'20620 I 

A FOOl I '15 

U62 156 
AF040 146 
U62 157 
A 1'257485 

A 1'040 I 47 

AF0 13709 
U62 181 
.11'257486 

U62 197 
Af'04O I<Ul 
U62 1W 
AF040 149 

AF04O ISO 
AF0401 5 1 
U62 I 44-
AF040 152 
U62202 

U62 192 
U62 19 1 
U62200 
U62 199 

AFOI3685 
}\ F'O I3686 

A 1'0 13687 

,\ FOI :i688 

AFOI J689 
A 1'0 I J690 
A FOI 369 1 

AFO I3fi92 
U62 178 
J\ FO 1 369:1 
AFO IJ694 
A FO I 3695 
M ll l 3696 
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Tuble I. Con litllled . 

C. sUl/gllinea (Pers.) Hans!. 
C. schietiea/U/ Sehl eeht. 

Co,.)"tojJll·('I'L~ SIH·("io.5IlS (Poe])]).) Wiehlt' r 
D. IIrceo/ula Wiehle r 

El'iscia fimbriatel Fritsch 
E. '~I'h(llt'f(f Lceuw. 

Nalllilot:alyx m/ellosipllOlI (I.ceuw.) Wil·hler 
!Vematalllhns (lIlJ/l.~ Chautl ' IIIS. ined. 
N. fritsch;i Hoe hne 

NeomortOllio /llllllmu/orill (Huns!.) Wit·hler 
N. ro.5N I Wie hlt'r 
Ot'fsln lilUl Cf'rrimla Wiehlt'"r 

PlIratirYlllonia (l lIr('(I Wielder 
I~ d('"sa (c. H. Wright) Wif'hler 
I~ fuqll(lilllUl Wiehler 
Rhoog(,IoII II j" il"lfILf Lwhg. 

NII/odorsia major Wiehler 

OutgroUI)!ol: Sinningie a e 

Pa/im'(lfIfI IJf(lsilllllfl (Ker-GlIw1.) Frit !wh 
Sinningia brasilicnsis (Hegel & Schmid t) Wi eh-

I" 
Sinningia cooperi (Pax!.) Wi ehler 
Sillnillgia richi; Clayb. 
Vanholl llca 11lIw/(J Fritsch 
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ColIl·(·tion am i voucher 

CU lth'llt <,'d . Smith 3369 (SHP) 
Mf'x i,'o. Vera Cnll : road frolll Xalapa 10 Mis

sunt ill. Smith 288 (WIS) 
EClIudllr. Near l.i1l1611. 15 May 1994 110 voueiu-r 

Ecuador. Napa: Sun Rafael Fall s. 4 Apr. 1m. 
Smith 34 16 (SHP) 

CultivatL'{I. Smith 3947 (SRP) 
FrclU'h Guiana. Mle. des Nourugues. 16 J III1(' 

11)1-)4. Fellilll" el al. 94-079 (US) 
Culti\,tltN:L S"og 7847 (US) 
Brazi l. 17 Jan. 1998. Smith pi al. 3726 (SHP) 
Bro].i!. Sao PUlI lo: Mpo. Espiri tu. 17 Jail , 1998. 

Smilh e/ (II. 3720 (SHP) 
CUll i\·ah.'d . SII/i'/' 3944 (SIW) 
Cuh i\'uled (US) 
1')<111<111111 . Bm"H'; del Toro: (,'rro Pate Macho. 20 

No\', 197H. 1/(/1111111:15754 (US) 
Cuhi Hlt(,d . Skog 7979 (US) 
Cull i\III(·d .. ';"'11'11" 5. /1. (SHP) 
Ecuador. 6 J uri . I t.f-JO. SA-og 7889 (US) 
Guyana . Potam-Siparun i n·giol1. Ka ieteur Fal ls. 

1M 01"1. I<JH7. K,ti.51 ('I (II. 3 70 (US) 
Cll iti vat~>d. S~'ot-r 7761 (US) 

Bru 1. i1. SA-og .'i.N9 (US) 
Hra 1.i 1. /JIIIIII 9/(UfJ14 (SUI') 

Cll lti\lItf'd . S~"OJ~ 7808 (US) 
Clllt i\'Htf'd (US) 
Culti vated. SA-OK 7690 (US) 

Gl'n Bllllk 
Ull til ber 

AFO I3697 
U62 164 

A FI) 1 :!()98 
AFOI :l699 

AF0 13700 
Af'O 1 :170 1 

AFO I :J702 
AF206 197 
,\ F206 198 

AFOl 3703 
AFOI3704 
AF206 199 

AF'O I :1705 
AFO I ~706 

AFO l 3707 
AF206200 

AFO I3708 

U62174 
U62 175 

62201 
U62 I 8() 

U622m 

the p laceme nt of LembocarptLS in Cloxinieae. He
ports of hybrids were apparently premature; no hy
brids between these gene ra have been docume nted 
(Boggan. 1991). 

in Episc icae is largely based on the many charac
ters it sha res with Rh.oogeton : superi or ovary, tu ber, 
calyx v('na lion, infloresce nce structure, aca ulescent 
habi t. and ovules only on oute r placental surfaces 
(Lee uwen be rg, 1958). The supe rior ovary a nd tu 
berous hab it art' unknown in Gloxin ieae, but are 
common in Epi s(' i(, ~H· . In con trast. the annuluJ' nec
tal)' is known out ~id (' of Cloxi nieae and Gcsncrieae 
on ly in Bcs leri eat" a trilw with st' veral othe r flcfin
ing c haraf'l e rs that would excl udr' the placeme nt of 
Lembo('u rl'll.s. Tulll 'rs are more widespread a mong 
me rnlwrs of Sinningi(·ae (sellsu Smith et al.. 1997b) 
than t' l ~ewhere in Gelmerioi(lcac. impl ying that 
Lembumrpl1S may Les t be placed among these gen
era. Tu Le rs also arc known from members of Ep
isciea(' (Wiehlc r. 198.3) but not other C loxill ieae 
(sensu Smith el a l.. I 997b). 

Beaufort -Murph y (1983) placed LembocarpllS in 
C lox inieae sensu Fritsch (1894) based 011 seed 
c haracte ri s tics , noting tha t the seed sha pe was s im
ilar to some spec ies of I!:piscia Mart . (tribe Epis
c ieae) but not li ke any spec ies of Gluxinia. Thus 
seed shape implies a n affinity to Ep isc icae. Beau
fort-Murph y ( 1983) a lso noted tha t the shape of the 
ce ll s of the seed coat was s imila r to Smirhian rha 
Kuntze, a me mbe r of C lox in ieae. Beaufort-Murphy 
(1983) concluded that LembocarpIL5 may have an 
isolated position within Ccsnerioideae d ue to its 
anoma lous combination of seed charac teris tics . 

In summary, morphological data support the 
placeme nt of Lembocarpus e ither in C lox in ieae or 
Episcieae. The s imilari ty to Glox inieae is based on 
the annular nectary, ca mpanulate corolla, and 
shape of the ce lls of the seed coat. Its placement 

The tribe Gloxi llieae has rece ived rc('cnt atten
ti on wit h rega rd to the phylogenetic re lationshi ps 
of il s gene ra (Smit h & Atkinson, 19(8). Howe ver, 
nei ther Coyazi(l nor Lembocarplls was included in 
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Monopyle 
Solenophora 

Diastema 

Sanango 
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Pearcea 

Pearcea 
Gloxinia 

Niphaea 

Eucodonia 
Achimenes 

Kohleria 
Lembocarpus 

Capanea affinis 

Heppiella 

Moussonia 

Anodiscus 

Koellikeria 

Goyazia 

Gesneria christii 

Gesneria pediceUaris 
Rytidophyllum auriculatum 

Rytidophyllum tomentosum 

Bellonia 

Smithiantha 

Alsobia sp. 

Alsobia sp. 
Alsobia dianthi f1 0ra 

Cobananthus calochlamys 

Alsobia punctata 

Episcia sphalera 

EpOOa fimbriat" 

Columnea ambigua 

Columnea sanguinea 
Columnea mira 
Alloplectus sp. 
Alloplectus panamensis 

Drymonia 
Neomortonia rosea 

Columnea schiedeana 
Co lumnea oblongifolill 
Neomortonia nummularia 

Corytoplectus 
Rhoogelon 
Nematanthus albus 
Ncmatanthus fril8chii 

Oerstedina 

Rufodorsia 

Paradrymonia fuquiana 

Paradrymonia aurea 
Capan~a grandiflora 

Chrysothemis 

Nautiloca lyx 

Paradrymonia densa 

Codonanlhopsis 
Codonanthe elegans 
Paliavana 

Vanhouttea 

Sinningia richii 
Sinningia brasiliensis 
Sinningia cooperi 
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Ge 

Gl 

Ge 

I Gl 

Ep 

Gl 

Ep 
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previous cladisti c analyses of molecular datu due 
10 the lack of leaf materia l. This study presents 
results regarding the phylogenetic posit ion of these 
genera within the neotropical Gesneriaceae. 

M ,\TEHI ALS AN n M ETI-I ODS 

Voucher infonnation and Genbank numbers for 
all sequences used in this analys is are prescnlc<1 

in Table 1. DNA for Coyazia was isolated from sil 
ica gel dried material (Smith et aI. , 1992). and the 
ndhF gene was amplified in two ove rlapping sec
lions (posi lions 1- 1350, and 972- 2044). DNA for 
Lembocarpw was obta ined from herbarium speci
Ille ns (Savolainen el a1. , 1995) using the DNEasy 
Plant miniprep kits (Qiagen) following the manu
fact ure r's instructions. The ndhF gene for Lem.bo
carpus was ampl ified in two overlappi ng fragments 
using primers 172- J350R and 972- 2044R . The 
fi rs t fragment is sma ller than those reporte.:1 pre
viously (Smith e t a I. , 1997b) since amplifying the 
DNA from he rbarium spec imens required succes
sive amplifications using internal primers . Initia l 
ampl ifications fo llowed DNA procedures desc ribed 
elsewhere (Smith eI aI., 1997b) us ing primers I and 
1350R for the fi rst part and 803 and 2044R for the 
second part . Subsequent amplifi cations required 
the use of 172 urul 972 as forward primers, al
though the same reverse primers resulted in suc
cessful amplifica tions. 

The focus of thi s analysis was on Gloxin ieae 
since both Goynzia and Lembocarpus are currently 
class ified in thi s tribe (Burtt & Wiehler, 1995). 
However, since the re is conside rable question re
garding the tribal pos ition of Lembocorpus, initiil l 
analyses were con(lucted using representati ves of 
all tri bes of the ncotropical subfamily Gesnerioi
deae. Members of the Old World tribe Epithematae 
were used as the outgroup because somt! prelimi
nary results implied a potential rela tionship to thi s 
tri be. Results from this pre liminary ana lysis (not 
inc luded) allowed for a more res tri cted laxon sam
pling that would permil greate r ana lytica l flexibil ily 
as we ll as minimi zing homoplasy i ll the da ta sc I. 
Subsequent analyses used onl y C lox inieac , Ces
ne ri eae , and Episc ieae as well as Sinningieae as 
outgroup. The choice of taxa for the reduced ana l
ys is considered a ll poss ible tri bes whe re Lembo-

Smith 139 
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carpus may have affiniti es (C lox in ieae, Episcieae, 
and Sinningieae). Taxonomic choice deri ved from 
previous triba l analyses with Episc ieae s ister to 
C loxinieae/Cesne rieae but Sinningieae sister to 
these three tribes (Smith et aI. , 1997b). The data 
matrix for a ll taxa conta ins 1.54% miss ing cells 
based on tota l sequence alignments. 

I' llY l OGEN ETIC ANALYStS 

Phylogenetic divergence was reconstructed us ing 
PA UP vers ion 4.Od64 to implement maximum par
s imony (MP) (Fa rri s, 1970; Fa rri s el aI., 1970; 
Swofford & Maddison, 1987) and maximum likeli 
hood (MLE). In this study, trees were genera ted us
ing the general heuristic option. To search for is
lands of equally parsimonious trees (Maddison, 
1991), the search strategy of Olmstead and Pa lmer 
(1994) was implemented searching for I (K)() trCt!S 
each in fi ve subsequent analyses with the nearest 
ne ighbor inte rchange (N NI) searc h option in effect 
and mulpa rs "off." Each of the results from the five 
NNI searches was used as the starting trce(s) for a 
sea rch with tree bisection reconnection ( I'BR) and 
mulpars "on." This search strateb,), was used for a ll 
M P anal yses. 

Because of the greater time involve<1 in MLE 
analys is. a smaller sampling was utilized. In thi s 
analys is, a full sampling of Cloxinieae was used 
and one spec ies each of GeJ fli!ria L. and Rytid{)
phyLLum Mart . (Gesnerieae). Representatives of Ep
isc ieae were used as the outgroup with taxa scle<:t
cd to include possible re latives of Lem.bocarpus 
(most notably Rlwogeton). MLE trees were gene r
a ted using the heuris ti c search opt ion wilh TBR 
and mul pars "on." Unde r the MLE option. the Has
egawa el a l. (1985) model was used, which a llows 
for unequa l nucleotide frequencies and diffe rential 
rat es for transitions and transve rs ions. The lIsslilTIed 
nucleotide fn·qucnc ies were estima ted from the 
dala ; A = 0.27809. C = 0.15598. G = 0.17529. 
and l' = O.3906:l. M LE tr<·t"~ wcrt' compared 10 M P 
trees using the Kishino- Has{'gawH test (Kishino & 
Hasegawa, 1989). Addi tiona l MP trees we n ' gen
erated using th t, sa llie s('a rch crit eria desc ribed 
above wi th the Sil me laxa ut ili zed in the MLE anul-

• yS IS. 
Branch support analys is was perfomlt:d to ex-

Figure I. One of 48 ma ximu m p.:u s imo ny trees o f 399M :<te l)S each. C I = 0.38. HI = 0.33. T hese tree s we re rOOI('<I 
us ing S inningieae. Nunr he rs above clades are dcca y \, 11111('5; numbers in I'<Jre ntheses ar,' bra nc h le ngths us irrg the 
IIc(' lnlll option of PAUP. Numbers 1)(' lo w d ades illllicl.l\!< hoolstrap \aluc!'. T(' rllI inal hraru:h I"ngills are not s hown . 
Hranrhes s hown with dashed line ;; ind in 'llf' l10des thll l li re 11 0 1 s uppo rt ed in a ;;Iric t co nse nsus o f a ll 48 trees. Ablm'
" illiio ns fo r trihes art': E:p = Episc it·lw. Ce = Ges lwril' lw. GI = Glox in iPHc . S i = Si rmingieHf' . 
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amine trees that were one or two steps longer than 
the mosi-parsimonious trees (Bremer. 1988, 1994; 
Donoghue et aI .• 1992). Clades that persis ted in 
s tri c t consensus trees Iwo s le ps beyond the most
parsimonious trees were exumined using the con
straints option to search for the shortest tree thaI 
did not contain thai clade. Bootstrap analysi s (FeI
senslein. 1985) was perfonned us ing 100 re plicates 
with TBR and mulpa rs "off ' a nd "on." Because 
there is substant ia l morphologica l and biogeograph
ic duta thai imply a re lationship between Lembo
cnrpus and Rhoogetorl, the constraints option was 
use<1 to assess the most-parsi monious tree wilh 
these genera as a monophyletic group. The trees 
ge ncrulc(i from the constraints analysi s we re com
pared to the unconstrained trees using the Kishino
Hasegawa test (Kishino & Hasegawa, 1989). 

R ESU I.TS 

The initial analysis utilized all members of the 
Cesllc rioideae with the Old World tribe Epithe
matae as the outgroup (not shown). The MP analysis 
resulted in 14 trees of 5 128 steps each (trees not 
shown). In all of these trees both Lembocarpus and 
Goyazia were within Cloxinieae. MP analysis of the 
reduced data set rcsultecl in 48 trees of 3998 steps 
each from three different islands of most-parsimo
nious trees. with consis tency index (CI) = 0.38 , 
and retention index (RI) = 0 .33. One of these trees 
is presented in Figure 1 with dashed lines to in
dicate clades that collapse in the strict consensus 
of all trees. This tree is more resolved than prior 
results from ndhF analyses (Smith & Atkinson. 
1998). These trees place both Coyazia and Lem
bocarpus within C loxinieae although the position of 
Coycuio is not resolved; Lembocorpll.s is s iste r to 
Cap<mea Decne. ex Planch. As demonstrated in 
simulation stud ies (DeBry & Olmstead, 2000), the 
bootstrap va lues with mulpars "orr' or "on" diffe red 
only by a few points (data not shown). The values 
on Figure 1 are from the anulysis with mulpars 
.. IT" o . 

An mlditiona l 14 steps beyond the most-parsi 
monious trees were necessary to force Lemlx)aJrpll.~ 

and Rhooge/on into a monophyletic group (not 
shown). When forced together, Lembocllrpus ancl 
Rhoogeton toge the r nrc sis te r 10 Nel1w t, (Hlthu,~ 

Schrader (Episc ieae). The Kishino-Hasegawa test 
(Kishino & Hasegawa. 1989) did not indicate a sig
nificant difference between the constraine<1 and un
conslrainecl trees. 

MLE analysis resulted in a -In likelih()(Xi of 
16118.64716 (Fig. 2). Goyazia and Lembocarpus 
are both in Clox in ieae. and Lembocarpus is sis ter 
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10 Capon~a as indicated by parsimony. Further. 
CoYllzia is sis te r to a clade containing MOIl.uonia 
Regel, Anodiscus Benth ., and KoeUikerul Regel 
(Fig. 2). An M P analysis of the same taxa used in 
the MLE analysis resulted in two islnnds for a tolal 
of four trees of 2076 steps each (trees 1I0t shown) . 
The Kishino-Hasegawa test (Kishino & Hasegawa, 
1989) did not indicate a significant difference be
tween the MP and MLE trees. 

DJ~CUSSION 

Gml4 llA 

The resu lt s of thi s stud y support the placeme nt 
of Goyazia in C loxinieae (Figs. 1. 2) . Wiehler 
(1983) was the first to place GoyazUI in hi s C loxi
nieae. where it has remai ne<1 in a modem re\' ised 
vers ion of the class ification system (Burtt & Wieh
ler. 1995). Although CoYllzi(J is always in a clade 
with MOIlSSOflio , Anodiscus, and Koellikeria, its ex
act relationship to these olhe r genera is unresolved 
(Fig. I ). One of the trees from the MP analysi s (Fig. 
J ) and MLE unalysis indicate that Goycuia is sis ter 
to these three gene ra (Fig. 2), and Kuellikeria is 
s is te r to MOILf.wnia and Arwdiscus. Howeve r, Coy
(uilJ und Koellil.:eria are both found in Brazil , 
whereas MOIlSsollia is endemic to Ceutml America, 
and Anodi.~clu is native to the Andes of Peru . Since 
the majority of Cloxinieae are found west of the 
Andes , the most-parsi monious explanation for thi s 
di stribution wou ld be two separate migrations to 
Brazil , one each for Goyazia and KoeUikeria, if the 
relationships among these genera a re accurate as 
seen in Figure 2. However, weak bootstrap and de
cay index support here in for these re lutionships im
plies that more data are necessary before conclu
sions regarding the biogeography of these ta,;a can 
be made. 

LEMIU}(.'A RI'US 

As with Coycuia, the results of this analys is con
finn the placement of Lembocarpu-{ in Cloxinieae 
(Figs. 1, 2) . This placement is more controversial 
since early descriptions of Lembocarpu-~ noted its 
dispnrate calyx \'enation, inflorescence. ucaulescent 
hab it. outer o\'ule placentation. superior ovary, and 
tubers (Lecuwenberg, 1958) as shared with Rhoog
eion (Episcieae). 

Placement of Rhoogeton in Episciene is in it self 
cont roversial. Although morphologicul data and 
"dhF sequences (Smith, 2000b) provide evidence 
for it s placeme nt there , ITS sequences imply its 
posit ion out side of Episcicue and poss ibly within 
Cloxinieae (Smith . 2000b). Unfortunute ly. ITS se-
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quences could not l:w: obtained us ing the DNA from 
herbarium mate rial uself for Lembocarpus in thi s 
s tudy. Despite the several morphological character 
states shared between l..embocarplM and RJwoget.oll, 
14 additional sle ps beyond tilt' mosi-parsimonious 
trees are necessary to place Lembocarpu.~ and 
Rhoogetorl in 1.1 monophyletic group us ing 1U.lhF St'· 

quence data . Thus. regardless of the tribal affinity 
of Rhoogetofl., it does not Ilppcur to be closely ft. •• 

laled to Le",bOC(lrpLL.~ based 0 11 IIdh F data. 
Morphologicu l support for the placeme nt of Lem 

bocarpfls in Cloxinicae comes from the coro lla ami 
seed . Although Beaufort-Murphy (1983) hypothe
sized that Lem/xx:arpu.{ may hav(' <Ill iso lalc(1 po
sition withill the Gesnc ri oideae due to a uniquc' 
combination of characters. thi s combination of seed 
surface c harac ters and supe ri or o\'al')' is best 
viewed as uutupomorphic. The shape of the ce ll s of 
the seed cont und campnnulute corollu may be syn
apolllorphies 10 place umbocllrplls in Gloxinieut". 

An ad(litional syuapomorph y for Lembomrpus 
a nd Gloxi nicl.le is nectl.l ry shape , Whe reas tilt' an

nular Ilectal')' is widespread in Glox inieae. it a lso 
is known from trihes Ges nerieuc' and Beslerieac. III 
cladistic ana lyses of Glox inieae and Gesnerit,.U' 
based on ndh F seque nces, the pos ition of Ges ller
iel.le always creates a paraphyleli c Gloxinieae (Figs. 
1.2; Smith & Atkinson. 1998). This implies that if 
nol deriv(...'(1 from within C loxin ienc". the Cesnerieae 
are close ly relnted. and the annular nectary is like
ly a synapolllorph y for both tribes Glox in ieat' and 
Cesneri eae. The Besleri eae are Illore di stantl y re
luted to Cloxi nieae based on pn'vious phylogene ti c 
anulyses of llIorpholo~')' and ndh F sequences. Bt's
leri eae are hest cons idered one of the more earlier 
lineages wilhin Gesne ri oideae (S mith . 1996: Smith 
e t Ill.. 1997b: Smith. 2000a). Therefore the annu lar 
nectary of Besleri ene is unlikely homologous 10 the 
ann ul ur nec tary of Gloxi nieae/Cesne ri cae. Al
though ncctary s tructure may Lw a homoplas ti c 
characte r. it s till serves as a s)' lIapolllorphy to unit e 
Gloxinieae und Ges neri eae, as w(, 11 as to place 
Lemhocllrpus in thi s group. 

G IIJANI-::A ANO I..EMllOCA RI'II.'i 

The dutu presented here IIOt onl y provide new 
ev ide nce for the tribal placement of Lemboc(lrpU,~, 

but place it as s iste r to Capaflea (Figs. 1. 2) . This 
is one of the more strongl y support ed clades in the 
tree based on decuy index values. This relationship 
of Lem.bocllrplls to Cupanea is urHlsual in that C,,
pllllea is th(' onl y f' piphyli(' gellus of GloxinieHc. 
whereas Lembocarpll.~ is II terrestrial. tuberous. 
aCH ulescent he rh . No striking synapomorphic~ 
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unit e these genera with the exception thut they are 
umong tilt' few gcncru wit hin Gloxinieuc that lack 
scaly rhizomes. The placeme nt of Capmlea in C lox
inieae contrudicts curli er cladistic anal yses of "dhF 
seque ncc's of Gloxinieue wherc it wus placed ill Ep
iscieae (Smith & At kinson, 1998). The earli er anal
ysis bused on "dhF sequences onl y used Capmu!lI 
gmndiflom (Kunlh) DeCile. ex Pinnell ., anti C(I/HI
nea affilli.~ is added to the present analysis. The 
source of disc repancy is as yet unknown. but based 
on result ~ of ITS and "dhF sequences (Smith. 
2000b). it is clear Ihat Cap(w ea (iffifll~~ belongs in 
C loxinieae. 

The fIllh F' datu presented here confinn the place
ment of both GoYlizili and umbocarpus wit hin Glox
inieae. Lemb()(:arpus is s trongly support ed by decay 
index, mndt'rate (relatively) hoots trup values. and 
MLE anal ysis us s is te r to Copane(l . Coyazia is 
place(i in a clade with MOlls.sonia, A"odi~~c /J.~, and 
Koellikerin in both MP and MLE a nalyses. a lthough 
the relationships a mong these four genera are not 
full y reso lved in MP trees. Because fulhF' seems to 
be at the limits of it s resolving power within C lox
in ieae (a lso obsen 'ed ill tribe Ep ise ieae: Smith & 
Carroll , 1997: Smith. 2000b). it will be essent ial in 
future investi gations to add additional seque nce 
data to resolve more fu ll ), the inlergeneric relation
ships of th is tribe. 
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ABSTRACT
 
 The phylogenetic relationships of Goyazia and Lembocarpus are investigated based on cladistic analysis of ndhF
sequences. Both genera are currently classified in the tribe Gloxinieae, but both are poorly known. Based on its
floral
morphology, the classification of Goyazia in Gloxinieae is not controversial. Lembocarpus may be placed in
Gloxinieae,
Episcieae, or Sinningieae. The acaulescent, tuberous nature of Lembocarpus limits the number of characters
available
for a morphological analysis and has made its classification and phylogenetic relationships difficult to resolve.
Phylo-
genetic analyses of ndhF sequences place both genera in Gloxinieae. Although the affinities within the tribe are
ambiguous for Goyazia, Lembocarpus is sister to Capanea. The addition of Goyazia, Lembocarpus, and an
additional
species of Capanea provide better resolution of relationships within Gloxinieae and Gesnerieae than had been
obtained
previously from parsimony analysis. A maximum likelihood analysis is largely congruent with the parsimony tree.
 Key words: cladistics, Gesneriaceae, Gloxinieae, Goyazia, Lembocarpus, ndhF.
 
 
 Classification and phylogenetic analyses within
Gesneriaceae, particularly the neotropical subfam-
ily Gesnerioideae, have received much attention,
revealing numerous relationships within genera
(Smith & Sytsma, 1994a, b, c; Smith, 1994; Kvist
& Skog, 1988, 1989, 1993, 1996; Kvist, 1990),
within tribes (Smith & Carroll, 1997; Smith & At-
kinson, 1998; Smith, 2000a, b), and among tribes
(Burtt & Wiehler, 1995; Smith, 1996, 2000c; Smith
et al., 1997a, b). However, the classification and
phylogenetic relationships of numerous genera have
remained unexamined. Among these genera are
Lembocarpus, endemic to Surinam and French Gui-



ana, and Goyazia from Brazil.
  Although collections of Goyazia are not common
or well known and the plant is not in cultivation in
North American or European gardens, the place-
ment of this genus in Gloxinieae (Wiehler, 1983)
has not been questioned. Goyazia is endemic to the
Planalto of Brazil in Gois and Mato Grosso prov-
inces. The plant is a creeping saxicolous perennial
with slender stems, scaly rhizomes, and small or-
bicular-ovate leaves. Flowers are borne singly in
the leaf axils and are structurally the same as those
of Achimenes Pers. and other members of Gloxi-
 
 
nieae. Wiehler (1983) placed Goyazia in his Glox-
inieae on the basis of its scaly rhizome, annular
nectary, and corolla shape.
 Unlike Goyazia, the placement of Lembocarpus
within Gloxinieae (Wiehler, 1983) has drawn criti-
cism. Lembocarpus is a poorly known, monotypic
genus that was once in cultivation in North Amer-
ica, and apparently is no longer. The plant is an
acaulescent tuberous perennial that produces a sin-
gle leaf and inflorescence each season (Wiehler,
1983). The ovary is superior and the nectary is an-
nular but nonfunctional (Wiehler, 1983). In his
treatment of the Gesneriaceae of the Guianas,
Leeuwenberg (1958) considered Lembocarpus to be
similar to both the Guianan endemic Rhoogeton
Leeuw. (tribe Episcieae), and Gloxinia L'Hr. (tribe
Gloxinieae).
  Wiehler (1983) was the first to place Lembocar-
pus in Gloxinieae on the basis of the annular nec-
tary and tuberous habit. Additionally, Wiehler
(1983) cited hybrids between Lembocarpus and Sin-
ningia Nees (Gloxinieae sensu Wiehler, 1983) as
additional support for Lembocarpus in Gloxinieae.
Several Sinningia species have tubers and nearly
superior ovaries, which added further support for
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 Table 1. Species sequenced in this study with GenBank submission numbers and voucher specimens. Letters in
parentheses indicate herbaria where vouchers are deposited.
 
                                                                                             (enBank
                   Species                                Collection and voucher              number
 
 
Achimenes skinneri Lindl.
Anodiscus xanthophyllus (Poepp.) Mansf.
Bellonia sp.
Capanea afinis Fritsch
 
 
C. grandiflora (Kunth) Decne. ex Planch.
 
Diastema racemiferum Benth.
Eucodonia andrieuxii (DC.) Wiehler
Gloxinia sylvatica (HBK) Kunth
Goyazia rupicola Taubert
 
Heppiella ulmifolia (Kunth) Hanst.
 
Koellikeria erinoides (DC.) Mansf.
Kohleria spicata (Kunth) Oerst.
Lembocarpus amoenus Leeuw.
 
Monopyle macrocarpa Benth.
Moussonia strigosa (C. V. Morton)
Niphaea oblonga Lindl.
Pearcea sp.
 
P hypocyrtifora Regel
Phinaea albiflora Rusby
Sanango racemosum (Ruiz & Pav.) Barringer
Smithiantha cinnabarina (Linden) Kuntze
Solenophora obliqua D. L. Denham & D. N. Gib-
 son
Gesnerieae
 Gesneria pedicellaris Alain
 Gesneria christii Urban
 Rytidophyllum tomentosum (L.) Mart.
 Rytidophyllum auriculatum Hook.
Episcieae
 Alloplectus panamensis C. V. Morton
 Alloplectus sp.
 
 Alsobia dianthiflora (H. E. Moore & R. G. Wil-
   son) Wiehler
 A. punctat (Lindl.) Wiehler
 
 Alsobia sp.



 Alsobia sp.
 Chrysothemisfriedrichsthaliana (Hanst.) H. E.
   Moore
 Cobananthus calochlamys (J. D. Sm.) Wiehler
 Codonanthe elegans Wiehler
 Codonanthopsis peruviana Wiehler
 Columnea ambigua (Urban) Morley
 C. mira Morley
 C. oblongifolia Rusby
 
 
Cultivated (US)
Peru. Dunn s.n. (SRP)
Dominican Republic. Evans s.n. (SRP)
Colombia. Risaralda: Mpio. Santuario, Apr.
  1998, Amaya M. & Smith 393 (COL)
Venezuela. Mrida: Sierra Nevada, Mucuy re-
  gion, 26 Jan. 1989, Smith 1199 (WIS)
Cultivated. Skog 7574 (US)
Cultivated. Dunn s. n. (SRP)
Cultivated. Dunn 9012051 (SRP)
Brazil. Goiis: 17 Jan. 1998, Smith et al. 3722
  (SRP)
Ecuador. Napo: near Baeza, 4 Apr. 1996, Smith
 3427 (SRP)
Brazil. Dunn s.n. (SRP)
Cultivated. Skog 7701 (US)
French Guiana. Haut Oyapock, Mt. St. Marcel,
 21 Mar. 1976, Sastre 4478 (US)
Cultivated (US)
Cultivated. Dunn s.n. (SRP)
Mexico. Skog 7564 (US)
Ecuador. Napo: near Baeza, 4 Apr. 1996, Smith
 3425 (SRP)
South America. Cultivated. Smith 3943 (SRP)
Cultivated (US)
Ecuador. Wiehler (GRF)
Cultivated (US)
Mexico. Breedlove 71542 (CAS)
 
 
Cultivated. Skog 7722 (US)
Cultivated (US)
Cultivated. Skog 5364 (US)
Cultivated (US)
 
 
Panama. 28 Oct. 1993, Skog et al. 7641 (US)
Ecuador. Napo: San Rafael Falls, 4 Apr. 1996,
  Smith 3418 (SRP)
Cultivated. Skog 7969 (US)
 
Mexico. Chiapas: Ocozocautla, winter 1991-
  1992, Smith 3600 (SRP)
Cultivated (US)
Cultivated. Smith 3599 (SRP)
Cultivated. Skog 7992 (US)



 
Cultivated (US)
Belize. San Jose: Skog 5699 (US)
Cultivated. Turley s.n. (SRP)
Puerto Rico. Smith 3701 (SRP)
Panama. Smith 2450 (WIS)
Peru. Cuzco: Prov. Urubamba, Machu Picchu, 3
 Apr. 1989, Smith 1721 (WIS)
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U62177
AF040143
AF040144
AF206201
 
AF040145
 
U62156
AF040146
U62157
AF257485
 
A F040147
 
AF013709
U62181
AF257486
 
U62197
AF040148
U62160
AF040149
 
AF040150
AF040151
U62144
AF040152
U62202
 
 
U62192
U62191
U62200
U62199
 
 
AF013685
A FO13686
 
AF013687
 
AF013688
 



AF013689
AF013690
AF013691
 
AF013692
U62178
AF013693
AF013694
AF013695
AF013696
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Table 1. Continued.
 
                                                                                       GenBank
                Species                              Collection and voucher             number
 
 
C. sanguinea (Pers.) Hanst.
C. schiedeana Schlecht.
 
 
 Corytoplectus speciosus (Poepp.) Wiehler
 D. urceolata Wiehler
 
 Episcia fimbriata Fritsch
 E. sphalera Leeuw.
 
 Nautilocalyx adenosiphon (Leeuw.) Wiehler
 Nematanthus albus Chautems, ined.
 N. fritschii Hoehne
 
 Neomortonia nummularia (Hanst.) Wiehler
 N. rosea Wiehler
 Oerstedina cerricola Wiehler
 
 Paradrymonia aurea Wiehler
 P. densa (C. H. Wright) Wiehler
 P. fuquaiana Wiehler
 Rhoogeton viviparus Lwbg.
 
 Rufodorsia major Wiehler



Outgroups: Sinningieae
 Paliavana prasinata (Ker-Gawl.) Fritsch
 Sinningia brasiliensis (Regel & Schmidt) Wieh-
   ler
 Sinningia cooperi (Paxt.) Wiehler
 Sinningia richii Clayb.
 Vanhouttea lanata Fritsch
 
 
Cultivated. Smith 3369 (SRP)
Mexico. Vera Cruz: road from Xalapa to Mis-
 santla, Smith 288 (WIS)
Ecuador. Near Lim6n, 15 May 1994 no voucher
Ecuador. Napo: San Rafael Falls, 4 Apr. 1996.
 Smith 3416 (SRP)
Cultivated. Smith 3947 (SRP)
French Guiana. Mte. des Nouragues, 16 June
 1994, Feuillet et al. 94-079 (US)
Cultivated. Skog 7847 (US)
Brazil. 17 Jan. 1998, Smith et al. 3726 (SRP)
Brazil. So Paulo: Mpo. Espiritu, 17 Jan. 1998,
 Smith et al. 3720 (SRP)
Cultivated. Smith 3944 (SRP)
Cultivated (US)
Panama. Bocas del Toro: Cerro Pate Macho, 20
 Nov. 1978, tHammel 5754 (US)
Cultivated. Skog 7979 (US)
Cultivated. Stewart s.n. (SRP)
Ecuador. 6 Jan. 1990, Skog 7889 (US)
Guyana. Potaro-Siparuni region, Kaieteur Falls,
  18 Oct. 1987, Kvist et al. 370 (US)
Cultivated. Skog 7761 (US)
 
 
Brazil. Skog 5399 (US)
Brazil. Dunn 9104014 (SRP)
 
Cultivated. Skog 7808 (US)
Cultivated (US)
Cultivated. Skog 7690 (US)
 
 
the placement of Lembocarpus in Gloxinieae. Re-
ports of hybrids were apparently premature; no hy-
brids between these genera have been documented
(Boggan, 1991).
  Beaufort-Murphy (1983) placed Lembocarpus in
Gloxinieae sensu Fritsch (1894) based on seed
characteristics, noting that the seed shape was sim-
ilar to some species of Episcia Mart. (tribe Epis-
cieae) but not like any species of Gloxinia. Thus
seed shape implies an affinity to Episcieae. Beau-
fort-Murphy (1983) also noted that the shape of the
cells of the seed coat was similar to Smithiantha
Kuntze, a member of Gloxinieae. Beaufort-Murphy
(1983) concluded that Lembocarpus may have an
isolated position within Gesnerioideae due to its



anomalous combination of seed characteristics.
  In summary, morphological data support the
placement of Lembocarpus either in Gloxinieae or
Episcieae. The similarity to Gloxinieae is based on
the annular nectary, campanulate corolla, and
shape of the cells of the seed coat. Its placement
 
 
in Episcieae is largely based on the many charac-
ters it shares with Rhoogeton: superior ovary, tuber,
calyx venation, inflorescence structure, acaulescent
habit, and ovules only on outer placental surfaces
(Leeuwenberg, 1958). The superior ovary and tu-
berous habit are unknown in Gloxinieae, but are
common in Episcieae. In contrast, the annular nec-
tary is known outside of Gloxinieae and Gesnerieae
only in Beslerieae, a tribe with several other defin-
ing characters that would exclude the placement of
Lembocarpus. Tubers are more widespread among
members of Sinningieae (sensu Smith et al., 1997b)
than elsewhere in Gesnerioideae, implying that
Lembocarpus may best be placed among these gen-
era. Tubers also are known from members of Ep-
iscieae (Wiehler, 1983) but not other Gloxinieae
(sensu Smith et al., 1997b).
  The tribe Gloxinieae has received recent atten-
tion with regard to the phylogenetic relationships
of its genera (Smith & Atkinson, 1998). However,
neither Goyazia nor Lembocarpus was included in
 
 
AF013697
U62164
 
AF013698
A FO 13699
 
AF013700
AF013701
 
AF013702
AF206197
AF206198
 
AF013703
AF013704
AF206199
 
AF013705
AF013706
AF013707
AF206200
 
AF013708
 
 
U62174



U62175
 
U62201
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previous cladistic analyses of molecular data due
to the lack of leaf material. This study presents
results regarding the phylogenetic position of these
genera within the neotropical Gesneriaceae.
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
  Voucher information and Genbank numbers for
ail sequences used in this analysis are presented
in Table 1. DNA for Goyazia was isolated from sil-
ica gel dried material (Smith et al., 1992), and the
ndhF gene was amplified in two overlapping sec-
tions (positions 1-1350, and 972-2044). DNA for
Lembocarpus was obtained from herbarium speci-
mens (Savolainen et al., 1995) using the DNEasy
Plant miniprep kits (Qiagen) following the manu-
facturer's instructions. The ndhF gene for Lembo-
carpus was amplified in two overlapping fragments
using primers 172-1350R and 972-2044R. The
first fragment is smaller than those reported pre-
viously (Smith et al., 1997b) since amplifying the
DNA from herbarium specimens required succes-
sive amplifications using internal primers. Initial
amplifications followed DNA procedures described
elsewhere (Smith et al., 1997b) using primers 1 and
1350R for the first part and 803 and 2044R for the
second part. Subsequent amplifications required
the use of 172 and 972 as forward primers, al-
though the same reverse primers resulted in suc-
cessful amplifications.
  The focus of this analysis was on Gloxinieae
since both Goyazia and Lembocarpus are currently
classified in this tribe (Burtt & Wiehler, 1995).
However, since there is considerable question re-
garding the tribal position of Lembocarpus, initial
analyses were conducted using representatives of
ail tribes of the neotropical subfamily Gesnerioi-
deae. Members of the Old World tribe Epithematae
were used as the outgroup because some prelimi-
nary results implied a potential relationship to this
tribe. Results from this preliminary analysis (not



included) allowed for a more restricted taxon sam-
pling that would permit greater analytical flexibility
as well as minimizing homoplasy in the data set.
Subsequent analyses used only Gloxinieae, Ges-
nerieae, and Episcieae as well as Sinningieae as
outgroup. The choice of taxa for the reduced anal-
ysis considered all possible tribes where Lembo-
 
 
carpus may have affinities (Gloxinieae, Episcieae,
and Sinningieae). Taxonomic choice derived from
previous tribal analyses with Episcieae sister to
Gloxinieae/Gesnerieae but Sinningieae sister to
these three tribes (Smith et al., 1997b). The data
matrix for ail taxa contains 1.54% missing cells
based on total sequence alignments.
 
PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS
  Phylogenetic divergence was reconstructed using
PAUP version 4.0d64 to implement maximum par-
simony (MP) (Farris, 1970; Farris et al., 1970;
Swofford & Maddison, 1987) and maximum likeli-
hood (MLE). In this study, trees were generated us-
ing the general heuristic option. To search for is-
lands of equally parsimonious trees (Maddison,
1991), the search strategy of Olmstead and Palmer
(1994) was implemented searching for 1000 trees
each in five subsequent analyses with the nearest
neighbor interchange (NNI) search option in effect
and mulpars "off." Each of the results from the five
NNI searches was used as the starting tree(s) for a
search with tree bisection reconnection (TBR) and
mulpars "on." This search strategy was used for ail
MP analyses.
  Because of the greater time involved in MLE
analysis, a smaller sampling was utilized. In this
analysis, a full sampling of Gloxinieae was used
and one species each of Gesneria L. and Rytido-
phyllum Mart. (Gesnerieae). Representatives of Ep-
iscieae were used as the outgroup with taxa select-
ed to include possible relatives of Lembocarpus
(most notably Rhoogeton). MLE trees were gener-
ated using the heuristic search option with TBR
and mulpars "on." Under the MLE option, the Has-
egawa et al. (1985) model was used, which allows
for unequal nucleotide frequencies and differential
rates for transitions and transversions. The assumed
nucleotide frequencies were estimated from the
data: A = 0.27809, C = 0.15598, G = 0.17529,
and T = 0.39063. MLE trees were compared to MP
trees using the Kishino-Hasegawa test (Kishino &
Hasegawa, 1989). Additional MP trees were gen-
erated using the same search criteria described
above with the same taxa utilized in the MLE anal-
ysis.
  Branch support analysis was performed to ex-
 



 
<r--
 
 Figure 1. One of 48 maximum parsimony trees of 3998 steps each, CI = 0.38, RI = 0.33. These trees were rooted
using Sinningieae. Numbers above clades are decay values; numbers in parentheses are branch lengths using the
acctran option of PAUP. Numbers below clades indicate bootstrap values. Terminal branch lengths are not shown.
Branches shown with dashed lines indicate nodes that are not supported in a strict consensus of ail 48 trees.
Abbre-
viations for tribes are: Ep = Episcieae, Ge = Gesnerieae, GI = Gloxinieae, Si = Sinningieae.
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amine trees that were one or two steps longer than
the most-parsimonious trees (Bremer, 1988, 1994;
Donoghue et al., 1992). Clades that persisted in
strict consensus trees two steps beyond the most-
parsimonious trees were examined using the con-
straints option to search for the shortest tree that
did not contain that clade. Bootstrap analysis (Fel-
senstein, 1985) was performed using 100 replicates
with TBR and mulpars "off" and "on." Because
there is substantial morphological and biogeograph-
ic data that imply a relationship between Lembo-
carpus and Rhoogeton, the constraints option was
used to assess the most-parsimonious tree with
these genera as a monophyletic group. The trees
generated from the constraints analysis were com-
pared to the unconstrained trees using the Kishino-
Hasegawa test (Kishino & Hasegawa, 1989).
 
RESUL.TS
 
  The initial analysis utilized ail members of the
Gesnerioideae with the Old World tribe Epithe-
matae as the outgroup (not shown). The MP analysis
resulted in 14 trees of 5128 steps each (trees not
shown). In ail of these trees both Lembocarpus and
Goyazia were within Gloxinieae. MP analysis of the
reduced data set resulted in 48 trees of 3998 steps
each from three different islands of most-parsimo-
nious trees, with consistency index (CI) = 0.38,
and retention index (RI) = 0.33. One of these trees
is presented in Figure 1 with dashed lines to in-
dicate clades that collapse in the strict consensus
of ail trees. This tree is more resolved than prior
results from ndhF analyses (Smith & Atkinson,
1998). These trees place both Goyazia and Lem-
bocarpus within Gloxinieae although the position of



Goyazia is not resolved; Lembocarpus is sister to
Capanea Decne. ex Planch. As demonstrated in
simulation studies (DeBry & Olmstead, 2000), the
bootstrap values with mulpars "off" or "on" differed
only by a few points (data not shown). The values
on Figure 1 are from the analysis with mulpars
"off."
  An additional 14 steps beyond the most-parsi-
monious trees were necessary to force Lembocarpus
and Rhoogeton into a monophyletic group (not
shown). When forced together, Lembocarpus and
Rhoogeton together are sister to Nematanthus
Schrader (Episcieae). The Kishino-Hasegawa test
(Kishino & Hasegawa, 1989) did not indicate a sig-
nificant difference between the constrained and un-
constrained trees.
  MLE analysis resulted in a -In likelihood of
16118.64716 (Fig. 2). Goyazia and Lembocarpus
are both in Gloxinieae, and Lembocarpus is sister
 
 
to Capanea as indicated by parsimony. Further,
Goyazia is sister to a clade containing Moussonia
Regel, Anodiscus Benth., and Koellikeria Regel
(Fig. 2). An MP analysis of the same taxa used in
the MLE analysis resulted in two islands for a total
of four trees of 2076 steps each (trees not shown).
The Kishino-Hasegawa test (Kishino & Hasegawa,
1989) did not indicate a significant difference be-
tween the MP and MLE trees.
 
DiscissIoN
 
GOYAZIA
 
  The results of this study support the placement
of Goyazia in Gloxinieae (Figs. 1, 2). Wiehler
(1983) was the first to place Goyazia in his Gloxi-
nieae, where it has remained in a modem revised
version of the classification system (Burtt & Wieh-
ler, 1995). Although Goyazia is always in a clade
with Moussonia, Anodiscus, and Koellikeria, its ex-
act relationship to these other genera is unresolved
(Fig. 1). One of the trees from the MP analysis (Fig.
1) and MLE analysis indicate that Goyazia is sister
to these three genera (Fig. 2), and Koellikeria is
sister to Moussonia and Anodiscus. However, Goy-
azia and Koellikeria are both found in Brazil,
whereas Moussonia is endemic to Central America,
and Anodiscus is native to the Andes of Peru. Since
the majority of Gloxinieae are found west of the
Andes, the most-parsimonious explanation for this
distribution would be two separate migrations to
Brazil, one each for Goyazia and Koellikeria, if the
relationships among these genera are accurate as
seen in Figure 2. However, weak bootstrap and de-
cay index support herein for these relationships im-



plies that more data are necessary before conclu-
sions regarding the biogeography of these taxa can
be made.
 
LEMBOCARPUS
 
  As with Goyazia, the results of this analysis con-
firm the placement of Lembocarpus in Gloxinieae
(Figs. 1, 2). This placement is more controversial
since early descriptions of Lembocarpus noted its
disparate calyx venation, inflorescence, acaulescent
habit, outer ovule placentation, superior ovary, and
tubers (Leeuwenberg, 1958) as shared with Rhoog-
eton (Episcieae).
  Placement of Rhoogeton in Episcieae is in itself
controversial. Although morphological data and
ndhF sequences (Smith, 2000b) provide evidence
for its placement there, ITS sequences imply its
position outside of Episcieae and possibly within
Gloxinieae (Smith, 2000b). Unfortunately, ITS se-
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                                                                    Monopyle
                                                                    Solenophora                 Gi
                                                                    Diastema
                                                                    Sanango                     Ce
                                                                    Phinea
                                                                    Gloxinia
                                                                    Niphaea
                                                                    Eucodonia
                                                                    Achimenes
                                                                    Kohleria                    GI
                                                                Lembocarpus
                                                                    Capanea affinis
                                                                    Heppiella
                                                                    Pearcea
                                                                    Pearcea
                                                                    Moussonia



                                                                    Anodiscus
                                                                    Koellikeria
 
                                                                    Goyazia
 
                                                                 Gesneria christii
                                                                     Rytidophyllum auriculatum   Ge
                                                                     Bellonia
                                                                     Smithiantha                 G1
                                                                     Nematanthus fritschii
                                                                     Codonanthe elegans
                                                                     Rhoogeton
                                                                     Episcia fimbriata
                                                                     Alsobia dianthiflora
                                                                     Rufodorsia                  Ep
                                                                 Paradrymonia fuquiana
                                                                     Columnea schiedeana
 Figure 2. Maximum likelihood estimate tree, -In likelihood = 16118.64716. To minimize compuiter time this
analysis used only representative taxa of Episcieae as outgroups. Abbreviations for tribes are: Ep = Episcieae, Ge
=
Gesnerieae, GI = Gloxinieae.
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quences could not be obtained using the DNA from
herbarium material used for Lembocarpus in this
study. Despite the several morphological character
states shared between Lembocarpus and Rhoogeton,
 14 additional steps beyond the most-parsimonious
 trees are necessary to place Lembocarpus and
 Rhoogeton in a monophyletic group using ndhF se-
 quence data. Thus, regardless of the tribal affinity
 of Rhoogeton, it does not appear to be closely re-
 lated to Lembocarpus based on ndhF data.
   Morphological support for the placement of Lem-
bocarpus in Gloxinieae comes from the corolla and
seed. Although Beaufort-Murphy (1983) hypothe-
sized that Lembocarpus may have an isolated po-
sition within the Gesnerioideae due to a unique
combination of characters, this combination of seed
surface characters and superior ovary is best
viewed as autapomorphic. The shape of the cells of
the seed coat and campanulate corolla may be syn-
apomorphies to place Lembocarpus in Gloxinieae.
  An additional synapomorphy for Lembocarpus
and Gloxinieae is nectary shape. Whereas the an-



nular nectary is widespread in Gloxinieae, it also
is known from tribes Gesnerieae and Beslerieae. In
cladistic analyses of Gloxinieae and Gesnerieae
based on ndhF sequences, the position of Gesner-
ieae always creates a paraphyletic Gloxinieae (Figs.
1, 2; Smith & Atkinson, 1998). This implies that if
not derived from within Gloxinieae, the Gesnerieae
are closely related, and the annular nectary is like-
ly a synapomorphy for both tribes Gloxinieae and
Gesnerieae. The Beslerieae are more distantly re-
lated to Gloxinieae based on previous phylogenetic
analyses of morphology and ndhF sequences. Bes-
lerieae are best considered one of the more earlier
lineages within Gesnerioideae (Smith, 1996; Smith
et al., 1997b; Smith, 2000a). Therefore the annular
nectary of Beslerieae is unlikely homologous to the
annular nectary of Gloxinieae/Gesnerieae. Al-
though nectary structure may be a homoplastic
character, it still serves as a synapomorphy to unite
Gloxinieae and Gesnerieae, as well as to place
Lembocarpus in this group.
 
CAPANEA AND LEMBOCARPU'S
 
  The data presented here not only provide new
evidence for the tribal placement of Lembocarpus,
but place it as sister to Capanea (Figs. 1, 2). This
is one of the more strongly supported clades in the
tree based on decay index values. This relationship
of Lembocarpus to Capanea is unusual in that Ca-
panea is the only epiphytic genus of Gloxinieae,
whereas Lembocarpus is a terrestrial, tuberous,
acaulescent herb. No striking synapomorphies
 
 
unite these genera with the exception that they are
among the few genera within Gloxinieae that lack
scaly rhizomes. The placement of Capanea in Glox-
inieae contradicts earlier cladistic analyses of ndhF
sequences of Gloxinieae where it was placed in Ep-
iscieae (Smith & Atkinson, 1998). The earlier anal-
ysis based on ndhF sequences only used Capanea
grandiflora (Kunth) Decne. ex Planch., and Capa-
nea affinis is added to the present analysis. The
source of discrepancy is as yet unknown, but based
on results of ITS and ndhF sequences (Smith,
2000b), it is clear that Capanea affinis belongs in
Gloxinieae.
 
SUMMARY
 
  The ndhF data presented here confirm the place-
ment of both Goyazia and Lembocarpus within Glox-
inieae. Lembocarpus is strongly supported by decay
index, moderate (relatively) bootstrap values, and
MLE analysis as sister to Capanea. Goyazia is
placed in a clade with Moussonia, Anodiscus, and



Koellikeria in both MP and MLE analyses, although
the relationships among these four genera are not
fully resolved in MP trees. Because ndhF seems to
be at the limits of its resolving power within Glox-
inieae (also observed in tribe Episcieae; Smith &
Carroll, 1997; Smith, 2000b), it will be essential in
future investigations to add additional sequence
data to resolve more fully the intergeneric relation-
ships of this tribe.
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